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Welcome to the 1:1 Future 
Abstract 
A review of "Welcome to the 1:1 Future" by Don Peppers and Martha Rogers. 
This review is available in Journal of Applied Communications: https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol78/iss3/6 
Reviews 
"Welcome to the 1: 1 Future, .. by Don Peppers and Martha 
Rogers. In Markellng Tools, April/May 1994, American 
Demographics, Inc. 127 West State Street, Ithaca, N.Y. 
14850, pp. 4-7. 
The first article in the "premier Issue· of MarkeUng Tools maga· 
zine is aimed at for .profit companies. but it is equally of value to 
agricultural communicators involved in mcrketing educotionol 
products (programs and materials). 
The authors quickly catch your ettention: 1'ake everything you 
hove ever known about mass mari<eting and market shtre. Assemble 
it neatly. Now put it Lhrovgh o mental shredder; you don't need it 
ony more. We ore stepping throogh a marketing paradigm shift of 
epic proportions." Whet they .ere oetting bt is that "'a s good products 
are offered by lots of competitors. the best so les go to those who 
develop good relationships with individual customers.· 
The author $ provide severbl ext.imp!es to illustrate wh,at they mean 
by one.to-one ( J: 1) marketing. One involves o man who called a 
fl0tist in another town and a.$ked to have flower$ deliverM to his 
mother ror her birthday. The next year, three weeks before her 
birthdoy. the man received a postcard from the florist reminding him 
of the specific: floral arrangement he had ordee d las t year, and 
suggesting that a telephone call would put an equally beautiful 
birthday surprise on his mother's doorstep this yeor. He bought o 
$55 arrangement. The key to this succCS$1les in using specific 
information b ut on Individual customer "'to get a 9rea1er share of 
that customer's business."' 
In tinother exomple cited by the authors, a hotel choln keeps 
computerized records or regular customers· preforences so they can 
provide individualized service. If a customer places a room service 
order for white wine with ice in it, the nex-t time he or she stays ot the 
hotel and orders wine it wlll come with ic:e, l>ec:ouse that is 1he woy 
I.he customer likes it. The hotel uses the Information it gets about a 
particular Individual customer to enhance its retati ol'\Ship with that 
customer, and thus gains customer loyalty. 
Emphasiz,ing the difference between I: 1 marketing and tradit ional 
marketing, the authors welcome you Mto the J: J future: a new 
paradigm or competition l)tjsed on share of c:us.tomtr, not market 
shore. Traditional mas.s marketer$ find customers for their products. 
One.to-one ( 1: I) marketers find products for their custOmers. The 
most valuable thing any company produces Is Its customers.· 
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From my upbtlngtng. I was led to believe that sound mo,kt:ting 
meont leaming whet your customer$ wan1. and providing It. Selling, 
on the other hand, was finding customers for your prodw::t. So wha t 
the authors ore suggesting is that. in cases where the value of the 
product allows, one-to·one morketing can be effective. However, 
thot does not ttanslotc to products where morkct share i  more 
critical-hand soap. for ex.ample. 
The tiuthors do on effective job or differentioting between moss 
merkeling and one•to-one marketing. What they fail to include is th e 
commonalties between the two, segmenting tind ttirgeti.ng their 
mar
kets. for example. Within Extension and Agricultural 
Experiment 
Station circles. ti rorm or one-to-one marketing has been advocated 
for $Orne time by BUI Boldt (Cornell) and Bruce OcYoung (Oregon 
State OniverSity) in what they refer to as ·relotlonship marketing. " 1 
In their book on the subject. they tout the value of cementing rela-
tionships with key people ·who will innuence Cooperative 
Extension's future ... The success or these relationships involves 
finding out more obout individuals and what they value . 
One,to,one marketing htis worked well for some ag communica-
1.ion st,:sffs 
;,round 
the country. At Oregon State Oniversity we m,:sin · 
tain certtiin Extension publicat ions. People who purchased an 
tinimal 
hetilth publi
cation . for example, would be notiOed by pcstcard 
when we produced another publication relati"9, to that subject. 
This publication is valuable reading for ag communicators. AJ. 
though the references are to ·companies" and "profits," the implic&· 
lions for Extension and AES are obvious. 
Ken Kingsley 
Oregon State University 
18ok:lt, WUtlam, Creative Marketing. Cornell Coopcr~tivc Ext~nslo n ( 1986) 
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